Abstract
Introduction
At present, within the clinical research environment where the Hemodynamics Service of the Valencia's Hospital Clínico Universitario works, we could observe that many groups are dedicated to investigate similar subjects. Although the protocols established by these groups are different one from another, they all start from the same data source: patients. The studies carried out (catheterism, ecography, magnetic resonance) offer practically the same data. Nevertheless, the way these data are used and turned into information and knowledge is different. For that reason, we consider it would be interesting to have more homogenous data that could be therefore shared among different groups (even if subsequently their statistical processing was different). So the idea involves sharing properly standardized databases which can be accessible from any place.
In this sense, the Internet appears like the ideal means of sharing knowledge among different research groups, by using classic client-server architecture model, when it comes to structuring the application design. As Figure 1 shows, databases are located in a server, which is accessible by the client (user) through a computer connected to the Internet. Thinking about costs, flexibility and portability, we decided that the most advisable was to install an Apache Server [1] , to use MySQL 5 [2] as a relational database manager system (RDBMS) and the PHP programming language, since it is specially suited for developing client-server applications and creating dynamic content for web sites [3] . Requests from PHP towards MySQL are carried out by using SQL (Structured Query Language). All is viable on both Windows and Unix systems. In our case, we use a Windows system, and the server is located in a workstation (HP XW6000, Xeon Processor at 2.4 GHz, 2 GB of RAM).
Methods
As starting point, we have a database built on FileMaker [4] , where we have stored the different data related to the patients and of interest for the investigation: clinical data, data of evolution, catheterism variables, concentration of leukocytes and enzymes, genetics variables, quantification of the ST segment evolution and variables obtained through magnetic resonance imaging (delayed-enhancement, perfusion, viability However, given the characteristics and design of the starting database, it was impossible to apply this migration process. Since FileMaker is not really a RDBMS, a database created from this software does not comply with the relational model. Therefore, its information does not represent a set of records and relationships among them. Besides, data do not have referential integrity either. Because of all this, it was necessary to perform a complete design for MySQL, almost starting from scratch.
Apart from applying a relational model to the design, the referential integrity of data is necessary as well. For that reason, it was decided to use the InnoDB [6] storage engine when defining and creating tables. Thus we are able to define foreign keys on fields, and to provide the data with referential integrity. Data must also undergo a normalization process in order either to reduce or to remove their duplicity, and have to be organized into an efficient and logical structure. This normalization process consists of applying the Normal Forms. In general, three first forms defined by Edgar F. Cood in [7] are sufficient to cover our database needs. Namely: Most data either belong or are related to the patients. First of all, a table called "patients" was created where data differentiating one patient from another are stored. The primary key of this table is the patient history ("historia"), since it is a unique data for every patient. Other primary keys from the rest of tables make reference to this one. Those keys are also foreign keys. The patient table definition is as follows: Figure 2 . Description of the table "pacientes".
As Figure 2 shows, another obtained advantage is to define data types more strictly. For the rest of tables with information about study variables of each patient, we find an equivalent structure to the following one: Figure 3 . Description of the table "eventoshosp".
The field "historia" in Figure 3 is the primary key of the table "eventoshosp", and it is also a foreign key that makes reference to the primary key "historia" in table "pacientes". Thus, the referential integrity of data is ensured. However, a problem arose when sharing and making accessible the information to other groups from different hospitals. It could be possible that duplicated patient histories appeared, and this field must be a unique piece of data for each stored patient. In order to solve this problem, we had to modify the "patients" table definition, adding a new field that shows the hospital the patients belong to, besides creating a new table to store hospitals' names. These fields are defined as indices and foreign keys in order to keep referential integrity of data.
Data concerning the magnetic resonance study variables require a different processing, due to kind of information they contain. Data belong not only to a patient, but also to each of the 17 segments in which the left ventricle of the myocardium has been divided into, according to what was stated in [2] . A different definition is necessary for the tables containing these data in order to keep the referential integrity of data relationships. These changes allow implementing an efficient data export by segments and they also facilitate subsequently calculations with them. Thereby, it was necessary to create a table called "segmentos" where definitions of the 17 segments are stored. For each table containing magnetic resonance data, the primary key will consist of two indices: the field "historia" and the number of segment ("nseg") the data belong to. Besides, every index is also a foreign key which makes reference to the table "pacientes" ("historia") and to the table "segmentos" ("nseg"), whose primary key identifies to each of the 17 segments. Figure  4 shows an example of magnetic resonance table definition: Figure 4 . Description of the table "r1engrosa".
Once the first database design is finished, we start exporting data from FileMaker to MySQL, in order to help design a web interface, which is developed mainly with PHP. Content and design are separated by using XHTML and CSS, according to the W3C standards [9] . The web site is structured in several modules which allow to introduce, modify, remove, display, search and export data.
Data must be accessible for authorized clinical staff. User's permissions are granted through MySQL ("users" table) and PHP scripts. The application performs user's registration and when a user logs in, information is kept in session variables, instead of using cookies. This increases portability and compatibility, since there might be users whose browsers do not allow cookies.
In order to make calculations and logical operations, scripts have been written both in PHP and SQL in order to use MySQL mathematical functions. That means an increase in performance. For instance, these are the steps to follow when multiplying and storing the result of two records, A and B, which belong to the same Server runs the code.
Application control, forms generation, data introduction, modification and validation functions, as well as management messages between the server and the database run under PHP scripts.
Results
When implementing the application and installing the necessary tools for its development and management, it was decided to use the WAMP5 software package for Windows operating system. It provides the installation of Apache server, MySQL database and phpMyAdmin from the same source. At this moment, versions of running software are: Apache 2.0.59, MySQL 5.0.27-communitynt, PHP 5.2 and phpMyAdmin 2.9.0.3.
Currently, version 1.0 is running and database contains data of 150 patients stored in approximately 70 tables. Remote connection tests were successfully performed obtaining execution times within server range. Calculations with records concerning the magnetic resonance study variables offer maximum execution time. It is worthy of mention the fact that we can establish the maximum execution time of each script, in seconds, within "php.ini" configuration file. With regard to error reporting, all errors except for notices and coding standards warnings are showed.
Even though only authorized staff can enter into the intranet where the application is located, not all authenticated users have the same permissions over data manipulation. Thus, critical tasks such as insert, update and delete are only allowed to certain users. Access to data is carried out by typing either patient history or part of patient's name. In the second case, it displays all found records similar to typed words. Export module allows exporting data both by segments and patients. User must type a file name where saving them and it can be downloaded later and imported from other software. Format file is text with tabulations, widely used by data statistical analysis software. Patients' personal data remain anonymous during this process. 
Discussion and conclusions
This project emerges from the need of sharing knowledge and establishing collaborations among clinical research groups of different hospitals. For this purpose, tools were mainly chosen following criteria of cost and flexibility, since it is about free, portable and continuosly updated software.
The advantage of using MySQL 5 instead of FileMaker lies in relational model design along with referential integrity of data, none present on the last one. InnoDB storage engine ensures referential integrity of data, and although it is not as fast as MyISAM [10], execution time will not represent a problem because of stored data size. Referential integrity provided by InnoDB engine allows both deleting and updating selected records and all their dependencies. It reduces the programmer's effort as well as the number of PHP functions that would be necessary to code in order to check data integrity, to avoid duplicity and to delete by error any data.
A perfect example of efficiency is also not to have to write mathematical functions to make calculations for each existing variable in FileMaker. Considering only magnetic resonance study variables, we had to define at least seventeen mathematical functions for every variable. That was the process when adding a new variable, as Figure 6 shows. Everything that has been stated before is an example of flexibility, portability and efficiency when it comes to introducing improvements into the application and to extend it in the future. In this sense, communication between clinical research staff and staff dedicated to the application development is essential.
